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tircd and wveary way-farcr to enter and find rest. Pcr-
chance the meclodious chiniies miay wakc froin thecir
sluniber in one of the twiin towers, to bc inswcrcd by the
booni of the "lGrand Bourdon " in thc other. %Vitii ironil-f i7tongue it scems to prociaini in tones that reach beyond the 1IlIFj 1  llL
heart of the city lying at its fcet, across the trc.covercd ci J'
crowvn on the onc sidc, or the blue St. Lawrence swcep- ~ -

ing niajestically past isnd guarding the othcr, far out and
over the orchards and farmi lands irotind, the power that
raiscd such a monument and endowcd it with a voice so
conmmanding. 1

Nothing f this agnificence do our fricnds sco
dreamn of, on)>' a straggiing rowv of indiffèrent dwclings- -
soiidly buit like h fortunes of their ownrs-and
shops, withi a church and a bank building to breik the
monotony. A light covcring of snow had falien, and the
city sparks and their niiilitary rivais, enveioped in furs,
werc showing off the paces of thecir nags and the style of
thecir equipages to adniiring promenaders, as if cager to
catch and bind King Wintcr to their service, who shail
so soon settle his chili presence inbidden amnong themn. J

An unusui crowd seems gathcring ; a jargon of
ningied Englii and French fis the air ; excitcd heads
are thrust out of winidowv and door; scowis and bitter
words from one l)arty, jecrs and exultation froin thc
other.

"What is it ail about ?" the curé asks a passer b>'.
"The prisoners being broughit in" was the short

answer.
Trhe curé wouid have drawn Evelyn down a side ___

street, but they were hieniinied in and couid scarceiy
move. Again that shriii screani and rattie of file an(i
drumi ; a flash of sunlight thrown off from the poiished
bayonets that so iateiy were stained and dinm; a dejected
band of young, niiiddie.aged, and oid nmen tied together
in couples, and haggard and worn with strife, long "WHAT IS I AlIl. ABOUT?" Till CURe. ASKED
marches, and anxiety. Our friend Raoul %waiked near APSE Y
the rear, but, unlike the rest, with head crect and eyes APSE W
looking straight before him ; more soidiers; the moutited
officers and staff; then the siil boy and the usuai tag-
rag that has ciosed evcry procession froni time imme-
morial.
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THE MARKET, WV1TH ITS STANGE SIGHTS AND QUAIN.'TLY-DRESSEDIIAl1TANT i'AIMERS.


